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automobile and saw her from ,once
to thrice t week from February un-

til August 22.

Repeatedly he asked her to wed
him, she alleges, but she did not con-
sent until August 15. Then she says
she promised:

"Yes. I will marry.. you wifhin two
weeks."

John J., jr.; a daughter, Dorothy,
both of Omaha; two brothers, M. F.
of Omaha and Dr. H. Brown of Du-It'.t-

and two sisters, Mrs. E.
Duniphy and Mrs. D. Dunsmore of
Duluth.

- Funeral services will be held in
the home of M. F. Bovn, 1135
Park avenue. Tuesday morning at 8

Burial will be in Holy Sepulchef
cemetery. t

Condemned Man Savejd v

Sacramento, Cal., Oct. 16. Tht
sentence oi death imposed on Roy
Wolff, 17, for murder of Elmer
Greer, in Kearn county, was com-
muted by Governor Stephens io life
imprisonment. Wolff ould have

a large diamond engagement ring,
she alleges.

But he didn't buy it. And since

August 22 he hasn't coine to see her.

Real Estate Man Weds
Paul R. Bostwick, Omaha real es-

tate man, was married in Columbus
to Miss Catherine Reed.

Asks $25,000 From '
Salesman for Alleged

Breach of Promise

Charles E. Johnson, a salesman
for the Western Motor Car com-

pany, was sued in district court Sat

urday for $25,000 damages for al-

leged breach of promise of marriage
by Miss Alta Gray, employed in the
Farnam lunch, 2008 Farnam street.

Last February, according to Miss
Gray's petition, Johnson came to the
restaurant hungering for food and
love.

He' began courting; her, she says,
took her out riding in his "spiff y"

Employe at Union, Pacific
Railway Headdjuarters Dies

John J. Brown, 49, died yesterday
afternoon in St. Josephs hospital
after an illness of five weeks. He
has resided in Omaha 20 years, has
been an employe at the Union Pa-
cific railway headquarters for 15

years and is survived ' by a .son,Mr. Johnson promised to buy her and at the St. Peters church at 9. neen nangea urtoher iZ.
r 'ii' m ii u 'ii i txsxasa

Brandeis Stores
Our salespeople
wijl help you
make your dol-

lar go as far as
At must.'

Low prices for

good values
draw the big
crowds to ourjstore. ea Mores-

Home Furnishings-o- f Real Worth Cotton

Douglas County
G, 0. P. Launches

Speaking Drive

Republican Crusaders Spread-in-g

Gospel of Americaniza-
tion and Pointing Out
Weak Spots In League.

The Douglas County Republican
:Iub started its county-wid- e

tig drive last night with three au-
tomobiles laden with some of the

est local talent.
These republican crusaders spoke

last nii;ht at Twenty-fourt- h street
end Antes avenue. Fifteenth and
Douglas and at Twenty-fourt- h anfl
N streets. The speakers were Ben
S. Baker, Joseph Uvick, Hird Stryk-er- ,

Henry Beal, S. Arion Lewis,
Harry Palmer, Thomas Holister, J.
?. McDermott, T. J. McGuire and
Raymond Crossman.

This front line of speakers will be
increased during the week. A staff
of 30 speakers has been enlisted by
Clinton Broine, chairman of the
committee.

These Omaha men are giving their
time and talent to promote a cause in
whjth they believe. They are not
being paid for this service, which
they believer's a patriotic duty.

Last night they outlined the pro-
gressive policies of Harding and
Cooiidge and the republican plat-
form. They explained in the broad
sense that this tountry at this time
needs the constructive help of the
republican party to put the ship on
an fven keel again. They showed
wherein the Wilson, league of na-

tions is not being approved by the
rank and file of people and thev ex-

plained that the league
' as offered

y the president is growing less

Room Size Rugs at Substantial Reductions Monday We Offer

Aeroplane LinenIt is. impossible- - to secure a really beautiful effect in a room, even with the best , of

furniture, if the rugs are old and shabby. Monday we offer the following values in high-grad- e

rugs and floor coverings: A PricesRegular
$2.00 AM.159x12 Royal yiltpn Rugs at 95.00

A high grade wool rug in the popular 9x12 size. An excellent assortment of
desirable patterns for your selection; t he newest color combinations in Oriental
reproductions, suitable for any style of f urnishing.

)

are down!
y

9xl2Seamless Velvet
Rugsat 64.50

An excellent wearing quality for
living room or dining room ; woven
in one piece; rich oriental coloring

9x12 Royal Axminster

'Rugs at 55.00
The designs and colorings in this lot

are suitable for any room in theliouse,
comprising floral, medallion and con-

ventional effects in harmonious colors.in graceful designs.

" You can do more things with a ham-

mer than knock your friends and you
can do more things with a yard of aero- -

, plane linen than cover that much space
on the wings of an aeroplane. Camou-

flaged with bright trimmings it makes

draperies that harmonize with most any
kind of furnishings; it covers utility
boxes, makes throws for trunks that
must be kept in the bedroom, develops
into refined table coverings. It can be
decorated with stitching, bands of con-

trasting material, embroidery, drawn-wor- k

or stenciL It takes delicate or
bright colors in decoration, and blends
them into pleasingjiarmony.

It Speaks for Itself.

. No woman interested in the appear-ance'- of

her home .can afford to let pass
the opportunity to buy this linen at a
price that is lower than that asked for
good cretonne. Regular $2.00 value, spe-
cial, per yard, s $1.15

Brandeis StoresMain Floor South

8-3x1-
0-6 Axminster Rugs 59.50 "8-3x10-

-6 Wool and Fibre 17.50

Brandeis Stpres
Always Take the Lead

Some of the Leading Mills of the
Country Have Announced Reduc-

tions on Cotton 'Fabrics

An extra heavy quality with deep, lustrous nap
of pure wool; the designs and colorings are all new
and e, and. will harmonize with modern
decorative schemes.

7-6- x9 Royal Axminster
, Rugs 44.50

A seamless, serviceable rug for bedroom or
dining room in soft tones of blue and green; reversi- -

'ble. n

4-Y- d Wide Cork Linoleums
' 1.29

-- Genuine Cork Linoleum for kitchen, pantry or
bathroom ; thoroughly seasoned goods ; with baked '
enamel surface ; burlap back and cork base.

An unusual size for reception hall and
; Persian and Turkish" designs correctly

colored. Brandeis Store Fourth Floor Center

'popular every day, because the more
he people read and think of it the

more they are convinced that this
country should be wary of entang-
ling alliances. '

' Mr. McDermott, one of the speak-
ers last night, will address the Lions
club at the Rome hotel next Tues-

day noon. He was in the service
overseas and he will tell the club
why he does not favor the Wilson
league of nations.

j
People Registering

For Election at Rate
Of About 1,000 Daily

pmaha men and women are reg-

istering for the coming election at
the rate of about 1,000 a day, Elec-

tion Commissioner Moorhead said.
"About half of these are new

istrants and the other half are per- -

sons who have moved to a new ad-

dress since they voted last," said
Mr. Moorhead.

"This is the last week for regis-
tration and Friday will be the last
day. People who have put off their
registration will probably have to
stand in line next week."

Registration clerks were on the
South Side last Friday all day and
about 350 persons registered there.
The office of the election commis-
sioner in the court house will be
open every day this week until and
including Friday for registration. It
will be open some evenings until

Bargains in Kitchen- - Ware for Thrifty Housewives
Sale of Gray Enameled Ware

Your Choice at KQr
y

Our Large New Fifth Floor

Offers these Attractive Values. w i
Monday we offer this good quality gray enamelware at this
price. The lot includes no seconds, every piece is perfect.

' . Electric Irons
Every oman, whether she does her ow n work, or not, should have an elec-
tric iron. These are guaranteed highlynickel-plated- , with 5 C QQfeet of cord; a regular 6.9S value, special Monday, at 07O90 3-q- t. Tea Pots.90,8-q- t. Water

tell
Pails.
90 10-q- t. Dish Pans
90 5-q- t. Pudding
Pans.
90 1-- qt. Rice

-

90 4tqt. Tea Ket-
tles.
90 2-q- t. . Covered
Pails.

x-
-

90 6-q- t. Berlin
SSauce Pans.

Accordingly we have reduced the prices on'
our goods in stock. Goods bought on a higher
market and owned by us go into this big reduc-
tion sale. '

, s
We do this knowing that on these particular

goods it means a loss to us. We do not take this
course under the guise of philanthropy. We feel
that it is good business. It is the Brandeis policy
to give benefits tp Brandeis' customers without
quibble at every opportunity and in ihis, as, in
other particulars, the Brandeis policypays.

Buy Now!
Below we quote a list of some of the staplf

items that can be secured at great reductions.
'

: These low prices may not prevail indefinite-
ly, inasmuch as we are told" that these mills, in or-
der to get in business, have quoted prices that
are lower than the cost of material and labor will
justify; that to stimulate business, mills in some
instances are willing to operate even on a slight
loss. .

Therefore, we are not in a position to guar-
antee that we will be able to continue to sell at
these greatly reduced prices.

this sale we have seized the big opportu-
nity for our customers and give, it toxthem with
the suggestion that they take prompt advantage
of it --

"7

Thuse Pricey Begin When Our
Store Opens at 9 a. m. Monday

City Briefs

Copper Boilers
All copper, with copper sides, bottom
and cover; with stationary side
handles, -

' Q Q Q
Special, 070

Galvanized Pails
12 quart size, with heavy steel bail.
Regular 59c value, i oqeach, at, j&C

Corn Poppers
V .

Delphos kind, made of heavy blue
steel metal. Special, CQ
each, at,

CastRange .

Magic, with h oven and high
shelf; Aas duplex grate for either
wood or coal. Specially JQQ f
each, at, P32OU

Galvanized Tubs.
Made of good weight galvanized iron,
with two-dro- p side handles. Regular
value, 1.59; 1 1 Q
priced at ' It XV

Splint Waste Baskets
Made of good quality of QQ
splint Special, at OIC

Tukey & Hall, Omaha managers 6
Brandeis Stores Fifth Floor West

Domestics and Wash Goods
4 Bleached Pillow Cases, made of rem-

nants; evtra quality sheeting. Your
Aurora Bleached Tubing Suitable for
plain or embroidered pillow cases; 45

fiainty and Useful Suggestions in i ,

Beautiful China and Glassware
'

. If you are wondering what to give them for a wedding
present, come up to the - Brandeis new China department,
where the"o.ueBtidn will soon settle itself. Monday we are of--

vfering splendid values for a small amount of money.

choice of 42x36 or 45x36, while a lim inches wide; special

of the United tates Fidelity and
Guaranty company, will sponsor a
convention of the Nebraska and
Iowa agents at the Fontenelle Mon-

day, to be followed by a banqueat
the Omaha Athletic club in the eve-

ning. Several of the national of-

ficials of the company are expected
from Baltimore. The president of
the company possibly may attend
the convention.

C. Davey, Humane society agent.
Saturday shot a horse suffering from
the "glanders" despite the protest
of its owner, N. N. Davis, 3920
North Fifty-thir- d street. "Glan-
ders" is a very contagious disease
among animals and is said to be in-

curable. The killing of animals in-

fected, with diseases of this sort is
done not only to relieve them of
their suffering, but to prevent con-

tagion. This is part of the work
done by the Huhiane society.

John Sullivan of New York City,
secretary-treasur- er of the Associa-
tion of National Adveertisers, will
speak at themeeting of the Adver-tising-Seni- ng

league Monday night
at the Chamber of Commerce. He
w ill be the guest of the organization

.k Ai,r W A PivW will

55c.at39 cited quantity lasts; worth
50c; special at.

Genuine Imported Japanese Bath

Robe Flannel, in a splendid assort-

ment of Oriental designs and, color-

ings; worth J5c, special at, CQj
per yard.

Longcloth, beautiful soft chamois
finish; 36 inches wide; extra soft for
undergarments, etc' 5 to
lengths; worth 69c; special,

Dinner Seta of American
Porcelain, beautifully decorat-
ed, 42 pieces, per set, 13.75

Pyrex Oven Glass Gift Sets,
of 11 pieces, per set, 7.00.

LIh. nn. m J Can.
It bi... - L j I

Dainty Lenox China, In Tea-

pot, Sugar and Cream Sets,
. per set, 35.00, 50.00 and 65.00.

Special bargains in Rich
Cut Glass, such as Fruit
Bowls, Sugar and Cream
Sets, Syrup Pitchers, Vases,
Trays, etc. r '

Handled Nappies, etc., at
2.50 and 3.50

Royal Copenhagen Tea
Sets, comprising 23 pieces,
ner set. , 62.75

Blankets and Bedding
At Greatly Reduced Prices

Fruit of the Loom Bleached Muslin. 36 inches
wide, WAS 45c, NOW, per yard,

The Celebrated Hope Bleached Muslin,
J6 inches wide; WAS 39c, NOW, per yard,

h, Bleached Muslin ; WAS
ioc, NOW, per yard,

28cr
24c
21c

era in diuo namgn uesigu,
let of six, per set, at, 2.50

D a I n ty, hand decorated
Plates, in assorted designs,
at, each, 1.00 and 1.50

Cut Glass Salt and Peppers,
' patent, no rust tops, per set,

at 50cOven Glass, Casseroles,
nnrial. at. each. 1.00

1200 Pairs Full Sized Bed Blankets
This lot includes beaiitiful wool finished plaid blankets; also plain in gray,
tan and white, with a i;orted washable fancy borders. Some are bound with
two-inc- h blanket binding, some neatly shell-stitche- every pair is perfect,
and guaranteed full double bed size; values range from 6.95 to dC (f7.60. specially priced Monday at, per pair, PJJJ Brandeis Store Fifth Floor East

36-inc- h Percale. Dress, Wrapper and ShirW styles; light
ind dark colors; WAS 48c, '

N'OW, per yard, IdQ,
36-inc- h White and Fancy Outing Flannel, extra heavy
varm, fleecy nap on both sides ; .

WAS 48c, NOW, per yard,
- SQFelt Mattress All Wool Blankets

72x80-inc- h Bleached Seamed Sheets; our well
known Saranac brand; WAS 1.75, NOW, 1.19

All wool blankets, in plain gray
and assorted plaids; s'ze 68x80

inches ; guaranteed all pure wool

and Yhoroughly scoured to prevent
shrinking; wonderful values at,

pair, 12.50

A genuine all felt mattress, war-- f

anted .full standard weight, 45

lbs. Made of layer cotton felt,
deeply tufted, with roll edge ; will

not sag or pack. Positively worth
18.50, on sale Mon- - 1 O fiA
day, at, each, ijuU

Fine Zephyr Dress Gingham, the genuine Red
seal and Amoskeag qualities ; WAS 59c, NOW, LZC

toll the rs about the 'cvtfzen

cops" who are aiding the police de-

partment in running down traffic law
violations.

Dr Conner C. Coady, son of Mrs.
M. Coady, 621 North Twenty-thir- d

street, who recently returned from
the naval academy at Annapolis, has

gone to Dubuque, la.

Miss Virginia Crofoot, 20, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Crofoot,
and granddaughter of Mm. E. W.
Nash, will be married to Harold E.
White, 35, of Calcutta, India, Mon-

day in New York, according to re-

ports reaching here. The couple
plan to sail Wednesday for India.
Miss Crofoot, who is a "junior at
Vassar college, spent the summer m

England. On her return trip she met
Mr. White, who ii an Englishman
home on leave for the first time
after a long period of service in

India.

Dave Harris, song writer, on the
Orpheum theater bill last week,
wrote his biggest song hit, "Room
202," in the Hotel Rome here aear
ago, he said. He was placed in room
202 at the Rome, and it being the
fifth hotel in which he occupied the
same numbered room, "202." ran in

his mind until he had composed the

lyric of the well known and now an-

tiquated" number.

Monday Specials in
'

Linens
Fancy Blue Bird Pieces

New shipment just received of the

popular Blue Bird pattern, in Lunch
Cloths, Scarfs, Center Pieces and Doil-

ies; scalloped with embroidered edge
with Blue Bird embroidered on a very
fine white art cloth. Offered at the fol-

lowing special prices:
Doilies, size, each, 39c

Doilies, 12-inc- h size, each .49c
Doilies, 18-inc- h size, each, 79c "

Scarfs, I8x36-inc- h size, each, 1.98

Scarfs, 18x45-inc- h size, each, 2 98

Scarfs, 1 18x54-inc- h size, earch, 3.98
Table Cloths, 54x54-inc- h, each, 6.98

.

Table Cloths, 36x36-inc- h, each, 3.98

Genuine Amoskeag Apron Gingham; fast
indigo blue dye; WAS 35c, NOW, 25c

Crib Blankets 15 Doz.Comforters

Attractively Priced

Cedar Chests
and Draperies

Cedar Chests
ilade from genuine Tennessee oedar,

all of the best workmanship, offered at

a paving of one-thir- d per cent.

Chest No.' 1, 18x42, with brass locks
and hinges, special at 17-5- 0

Chest No. 2, 20x42, with rounding top ;

dusVproof and moth proof, a beauti-

ful pieee of furniture, at 27.50

Chest No. 43, 20x48, with Pilaster
front, a large, fine looking" chest ; spe- -

cial for Monday only, at , . 29.50

. Curtains and Drapes
Terry cloth, 36 inches wide, in plain

and figured ; regularUW) quality,
special for MondayCper yard, 1.59

English filet net curtains, with beauti-
ful corner motifs and lace edges.
Regularly priced at from 8.00 to
10.00, special, at, per pair, 5.98

Brandeis Stores Fourth Floor East.

Genuine Beacon, in a wonderful

assortment' of iloral Jacquard,
nursery fend animal designs in col-

ors 6f pink and white and blut-an-

white. Sizes 30x40. Regular
1 95 trainee Afnrnlav

15 dozen full-siz- e comforters, an
accumulation of. the past six
months selling; covered with the
finest quality of silkoline or
French cambric in assorted colors
and weights ; all cut 72x4 inches
in size; valueafrom 8.50 to 10.00,
special, while the lot CCA
lasts at, each, N

OeOUat, each,
f

The Celebrated Seamless Bleached Pequot Sheets. None
better made, and known to every housekeeper for its wash-in-g

and wearing qualities; torn and hemmed; size 72x99
inches; WAS 3.00, "

Now..t 2.39
iOO dozen Bleached Pillow Cases, made of splendid quality
heavy linen finished muslin; our popular hotel pride
quality. '

Size 45x36, WAS 65c, NOW, at, ' ,
, 52

Size 42x36,'WAS 62c, NOW, at, 43c

5,000 Yards of the Genuine Everett1 and York Dress Ging-
ham and Cheviots In all the wanted staple checks, stripes
and plain colors. ; 3 to 10-yar- d S CT
lengths was 48c, now, "SSP

Basement North

c;v hnirVc of soldiers who died in
rranr tVire of whom were Ne- -

braskans. arrived on the Northwest- -
Luncheon Sets at 3.9S

We are offering 13 piece Luncheon Sets,
in the round doilie-patter- n 'or sets
In octagon shape, scalloped with blue em-
broidered edge, worth 5.98.

Wool Finished Cotton Blankets
Wool finished cotton blankets, in white, gray and tan; heavy quality, with
warm, fleecy nap, for full double beds; regular value, . n OA
4.50, special, at per pair, 0i3Sf

v ern, railroad early yesterday,
itary escorts accompanied the
coroses from Omaha to theif desti- -

, 1UOII9.

Brandeis Stores Main Floor SouthBrandeis Stores Basement WestThe umana nismci m iai
organization of America will meet

Monday at 8 at the synagogue at
Nineteenth and Burt streets. Rabbi
M. H. Keeplander will give the Ut--

d est news from Palestine.
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